NMR studies of triple-strand formation from the homopurine-homopyrimidine deoxyribonucleotides d(GA)4 and d(TC)4.
The complexes formed by the homopurine and homopyrimidine deoxyribonucleotides d(GA)4 and d(TC)4 have been investigated by one- and two-dimensional 1H NMR. Under appropriate conditions [low pH, excess d(TC)4 strand] the oligonucleotides form a triplex containing one d(GA)4 and two d(TC)4 strands. The homopurine and one of the homopyrimidine strands are Watson-Crick base paired, and the second homopyrimidine strand is Hoogsteen base paired in the major groove to the d(GA)4 strand. Hoogsteen base pairing in GC base pairs requires hemiprotonation of C; we report direct observation of the C+ imino proton in these base pairs. Both homopyrimidine strands have C3'-endo sugar conformations, but the purine strand does not. The major triplex formed appears to have four TAT and three CGC+ triplets formed by binding of the second d(TC)4 strand parallel to the d(GA)4 strand with a 3' dangling end. In addition to the triplexes formed, at least one other heterocomplex is observed under some conditions.